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visitcd the brothîon in Tignish and '[ryon, Ve aire now with Our l3ro. Wiîn. Murray
and althogh few, vat true te the Cause, and lit Iro. and Sister "Martin Stvons, ot New-

DEE R ISL AND LET7ER. very anxieus and ready te do whatever scîn- port. Ths is anothor home of frieudship
-- cd possible for tite advittccrnent of the and truý fcllewship, %qhen one feels sema-

During the summer I have been preaching church of Christ. Mo sinceroly hope that a wbat like the three disciples on the nit,
here while my fanily were in Nova Sceotia. suitable mat may be feuud te carry on the who vanted te pitch their tenta and remain
This was net very satisfactory ; so the church work lu thoso localities. \V enjoyed our there.
at Lord's Cove bas bouglit a bouse for a labors whîle there and vith tho other Charches Bro. William bas been hore in Newport
parsonage, and I have been to Nova Scotia we visitcd, and borain insert our modest about thrc months, and the brüthren would
and moved my fanily from West Gore to testinîony of regard for He bretiircu of P. B. like te have bil remain longer, but. ho feels
Deer Island, and things are beginning tu Island vito ai earncst prayor for thoer that it is his duty te go further and lare
assume a very bome-like appearance. sticcess. wverse.

Woe expariauced many kinduetsses fron i the re e d the privnloge T remaining on We bave bore for Cornwallis, wo. ere w
fiants County bretliren wbile packing up uighit in H.1ilifax eit the vory ploasait bomle 1hope te encourage the brethren* iii their
and moving. Narly savon years af îy tan alf Bro. and Sister toarris Wallace. Bro. efforts te buld ip the cause of rt.ed
ycars in the ministry have been spont ln Ford la vory bopaful of the sucocess of tha H. MURRAY.
Hants Ceunty, and during that Lime friond- cause io d that city. es hope and faith ands

ships bave been formed tbat wlvI continue in d pvotion to the cause ef Christ, wit the and t E elosi THE feels soe
eternhty. ristry of lhs fermer abors, are sohaient te

We have ao recoivod rnaly k-indnesses assure the sticcess of the' churchi in Hlalifax, Leaving Pictou, September 29,h, with
from the brethren beo whi]e gottiug un,- and te secuiro tha utmost coîiliconce that 111 sorte regrets lit our laaving friands who had
packed and settlcd down. Our prayer t Lsitab may bc douated to tho cause on that grantly endoptcrd thersers te us as fellow

God now ie that we ney be able te wvork city will b justly and wisly appropriated to workers la a c.imon cause, and becausa of
togather fer the furtherance ow thh gospel ; the bteett of He chrc'. laying down a work oly fairy begn, we
that Christians may bc strongtheiied and WVa orne ta West Gere, Hianta Cotinty, tre u tp oadIaia.feaw

we vsitd, nd hrei inert ur odetu f a ouhr mtonts, and tHelfx behre wol

sinnrs saved. September ot. fade ourete of P. E ie t a ve m emantlo, butrhn feels
A number of enquiries coma te me about kind hospitable ornet Bro. Jofia Wallace. p ta s his ndry ntogo fureai and fare

ts isnd fron persns net acquainted with This bas long bhmn -tie homkeeo the preacsc- oneses d. in visting worse .n n
it. Peer Island is about seven miles long ers, the kindnss and bnefits o! whicb arc pae of btre during
and about three wido, with a population of cnstintod, and as froc as tha air wve breathe. thruas cbrc eres sruf terd us fci muis-
about sixteen undred. v e hava two But the absence e one from that homo, paet fidenre ahro h usecof is-
yburebes, na at Lrd's Cave and another it hom we se higbly respected, baves a sad- pla e oece l norst o vering
Lconardville. Those are about tre and nss that Lime will noyer efface. f tost crel hcst o! ail. Te
anc-ial! miles apart, and have a total ment- We remained over three Lords days, bost hef are n ew, oeseeme t
bership of about four bundred. There are preaching eacti Lordse day and a faw aveninge b tnt Lce ar ne bdissetio n eon
several Froc Baptist cherches and two Metho- of two weeks. The bcsy Limes at tlie new standin Tay apemar tad be in pfthy futue

Wes hree ans rhecied stadngys emaindnesseshefuur

diT u pepe s a rthe aracmfrdly railroad and Lhîa unfortunato condition of tho ilopefully.fhapreler aro mal an feu' p la oif, weatbcr with the dark niglts made iL quite Leaving hry botter aif büre for a wile, 
nokitoer and sttyle d n. Ou preay boter impossible to hold a series af meetings. 'wo company with my other travelling campanion

Gresod untry, et Lord's ottes yeuîîg mon nade the "good confession" and (ny wheci) 1 went by rail te Elmsdale mbd
toeted ailn ve tita nd . Ti ware buried with Christ in baptisth, ed are wlîeeed myseif down te West Gare. On ny

Lord's Coov a b esrti thie lad.sI mnctin new bappy .i the service ef Christ. Bro. way down 1 foîl in witlî Bro. Harding, wbethrot o oîl yo iis ty lest ltrtht Wallacc is preaclig for tlischurchand was rOvil*g bis familyCindeaffects ta Lrd'
At oi fiDaoH. gave impression thatBro. Wi . Allen, o Lubec, pracied on the Nine Mile River. is health is good and religion, and cspeciehly tle advoeeey of it,

island severaI Limas while t home on vaca ha le enjoying bis work with thesl ongrches. Wve fait becoming a lest art je Hanta Ca.
ion, Ia is et prent finslîng hie course Thu feu wooks' association witt i the peopl But wh aftar pxperience o a the coCy quite

of tnady in Lexington, Ky. AI wbo heard loe bas vcry forcibly improssed us with chenged ry impressions and lad me te attri-
him, speak higîîly o! bis efforts. We baspeak wîîat shauîd bcecxpected from a minister a! butte Bro. it rding's forebodings te the effeots
a briglpt future for h rl. tae gospel. As lrummond says, Il la the of paiting front people witb whonh had

Cerrespondents uil pInce addross me nt mari who is tMhe preacr, net lis words; ls la.ored se f.ithfully and wham bo lid
Lord's Cove, Deer Islnd, N. B. carracter is ls massage." It was Emerson leared te esteen se higlly. I fond se

W. o. HsIita. who once said, feW at yow ara speak sô ef tha pcople bcd in bis praise.
inct rc wloud, I can'i llar vat ye say I hile th Bro. . Murray wes ie tbe mid8t of pro-

.NýOzw MI OF TR VEL. cause biore lies reoaived a set-back te iLs pro- tracted effort witlî Bre. Wallace ab West
gres, and wa emphasize Lîis fact; with tears, Gare. The weather wes egainst tha, bu£

o lgot Summerside, P. a. I., Saptember yot we believa gaod Limes will coma agele. thore seemed te ha a grwing intrest, nd
27tI, il the intention o! returning t that e have as good and truc bretliren lie as on Sunday evening twa promisinF youlîg
Boland, but ln learning theat the illness ef my cen ho found, wo are determined ta sec th mon confessed the Savieur. On Lord', day
iottr liaIt lraveeted lier froni accmpanying ceusadvance e this cuart o! th county. atternon Bro. urray drava to East Riwdon

nie back, thon ve were cornpelled to give uî Witlî a field ripe for tlîe hîarvest, and l3ro. and proachied ta a geod audience, while Bro.
ol hope if any furter lb r thora tlis flirani Wallace, wlose wisdom and judgment Wllac and ear writer drva over Le River-

winter. and cousecration to LIme service e! Christ le sideand spoke and sang the Ilsweet stery e!
We were pleased wvitlt tlîe encouraging beyend repreech, for their preechier, anti aid"I ta a schoahhause fulil, composed prinai-

hrmspct af succes of Sumorside. The whola-bearted hretbran te stand by hlm, we pally of mon engaged ie the construction of
onger we rcmcined thore the botter plegd may. b asstIrod that tey wil wisely shape the new railroad. Bro. Wallce seom ta ha
Ne were with the people and the more caxieus d guide the c euse into prosperity. 0r gaining a hecrig among, and a place in the

wa were ta imite our labers ivith tbm le ne hoarty thankl ara da ta tesa brathroen far iearts o , titis ecus, and te be great y boted
fork a! the clFro sp. Every indication was te substanual befit ve received frm by thest brsthrun cmong wom ha bas spent

'avorabla for an edvance nuvemeet. W d them a td the pl csant timeweo had with the. se of lis hast days of service.


